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Summary: The compression modulus ofpoly(N-vinylimidazolc) (PVIJ hydrogels
synthesized by cross-linking polymerization in aqueous solution, was measured at 
room temperature in several related systems: i) just after polymerization, ii) swollen at 
equilibrium in deionized water, iii) swollen in HC] (aq) (pH=2.5), iv) swollen in HC] (pH=2.5J 
and l M NaCl (aq) solution and v) swollen in H2S04 (pl-1=2.5) (aq) solution. Samples of the 
first and second groups are neutral whereas hydrogels of the other three groups arc ionic 
because of protonation of basic imidazole groups. The experimental results were fitted with the 
Ennan­Monnerie theory, applied to compression measurements for the first time, to 
determine the phantom modulus, [/p1,*J, and the parameter Kc; which measures the constraining 
role of entanglements on the fluctuations of chains between knots. 
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Introduction 
The cross-link density of hyclrogels is difficult to estimate from its mechanical 
characterization because xerogels tend to be extremely rigid and swollen hydrogels very often 
lose the necessary mechanical integrity.11·
4! Nevertheless, to understand the mechanical
behaviour of neutral and ionic polymer hydrogels represents an interesting challenge with 
important implications in the daily increasing number of bydrogcl uses. This will be the aim 
of this \Vork. 
Poly(N-vinylimidazole) hydrogcls (PY!) arc particularly interesting in this respect because 
basic imidazole rings become protonatcd in acid rnedia,151 and as a consequence, with the
same sample, neutral and ionic hydrogels are obtained by swelling in neutral or acid 
solutions. Protonuted ring, arc randomly distributed along the polymer network to minimize 
the energy due to electrostatic interactions and this arnids the heterogeneity intrinsic to ionic 
cross-linked copolymers formed by a neutral monomer and a charge carrying co-monomer, 
due to their different reactivity ratios.161
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The Erman-Monnerie theory11·101 was applied here to interpret the compression results of 
swollen PY I hydrogcls. This theory was successfully applied to fit stress-strain data of swollen
cross-linked polymers and it has the advantage over previous theories of using only two fitting
parameters, the phantom modulus [fr1i* I and KG, which measures the constraining role of
entanglements.
Experimental Section 
Poly(N-vinylimidazole) hydrogels were synthesized by radical cross-linking polymerization of
N-vinylimidazole (VI) and N.N'-methylene-bis-acrylamide (RA) in aqueous solution, with
AIBN (6x l o-3 M) as initiator. N-vinylimidazole purchased from Aldrich, was distilled under
reduced pressure at 55°C just prior to use. Water was distilled and deionized by a Milli-Q
system from Millipore. BA (from Aldrich) and AlBN (from Fluka) were high quality
pwducts, used as recei\'ed.
The total co-monomer concentration (Cr) and the cross-linker ratio (C, wt.-% BA in the
mixture of BA and VI) in the feeding mixture were Cr =40 or 25 wt.-% and C =2 wt.-'Yo.
Samples were identified in the following by the symbol PVICr(C), i.e., PVI40(2) or PVI25(2).
Thc aqueous solution of co-monomers and AIBN was sonicatcd at 60°C for 10 minutes and
then the mould (cylindrical with flat bottom, 10 111111 internal diameter and 2 cm height) was
kept in an oven at 90°C for 24 hours. The hydrogels were removed from their moulds and cut
mto cylindcrs of about I cm height. The first compression measurement (post-polymerization
test) was then carried out, with the specimen being weighed before and after. The hydrogel
was then washed repeatedly with deionized water, replacing water from time to time and
analysing it spectrophotometrically to detect the end of the extraction of soluble material, in
particular, of residual monomer. Once cleaned, the specimen was immersed in the desired
swelling medium for at least one week and the compression measurement was performed,
with the specimen being weighed before and after. In some cases, the hydrogcl was then
swollL�n in a different medium to perform a new compression measurement. Otherwise, it was
washed again with deionized water and dried in oven at 80°C for 24 hours to dctcnnine the
weight of the xcrogel.
Swelling measurements were performed gra\'imetrically following the method described in
ref. \5, 11, 12]. The pnlymer volume fraction in the swollen gel, v2, was determined from the
mass of the swollen and the dry cylinder and xerogel densities which were measured at 26°C
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in the solid state with a Micrometrics 1305 Multi volume Helium Pycnomctcr.r11121
pl J measurements were canicd out with a Corning 245 pHmetcr, at room temperature. The
degree of protonation c1.* (to distinguish it from 0 .. the deformation of the swollen sample
attained by compression) was determined by measuring the initial pH, of the S\\ clling media
befr1re immersion of the gel and the final value. pHr. reached at equilibrium.
a* (1 J 
where C'er represents the effective gel concentration or moles oi' gel immersed by unit volume
of the swelling medium.
t.·niaxial compression rm:asurcments were performed on a t''1icr·otest (Spain) tensile testing
machine at room tempennun:. using a load cell of ±0.01 N sensitivity and 50 N maximum
load. The compression probe consisted oi' a pair of paralld Tet1on plates. wetted with a drop
or water to minimize the appearance of shear stresses on the surface of the s3mple under
uniaxial compression. Owing to the very small modulus of the samples. the initial length 1\as
determined as the separation bet\\ een the upprr and lower probes at which thL' load cell
detected a signal above electronic noise. Such a length \\as measured with an ,>ptical ruler
with 3 resolution of±] �trn. Once the upper probe was located over the surface oi'the sample.
luad was applied in successive steps of 0.02 N and the values of force and length \\ere
recorded in each step. S3mpks were \\eighcd bcCore and alter compression measurements and
no significant 1Vater e\·aporation was observed in any case.
Theoretical Basis 
l he shear modulus. c;. 1\as determined by linear regression Crom the dependence
(2) 
where 1 is the applied stress in Pa. f is the applied force. ,Js is the cross section of the
undeformcd swollen specimen and cx-L//,u is the relative deformation caused by compression
of the length of the S\\Ollen sample along the direction of the stress (L) with respect to the
initial lrngth (Lu ) oi'the undistorted swollen sample.
The reduced force, is defined ;:is a function ur the cross-section of the dry gel .·1c1 b:
[t']=. fv'.' �­
. A1 (a -a ·) (3)
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and in terms of the cross section (As) of the undcformed swollen gel sample hy
[/'] (4)
l'hc Ennan-Monneric thcory11, 101 expresses the reduced force m terms of the phantom
modulus as:
(5)
where .-11, =( 1-2/(j>) measures the functionality of the crosslinker ( qi=4 for BA) and g(cx) is the
strain-dependent part of the reduced force, It can be determined as a function of ex, v2, v2, (the
polymer volume fraction of the hydrogel in the reference state, which is commonly taken as
the state of the network just after polymerization) and K(;, one of the two fitting parameters of 
the theory together with [!;,1i* J. The expression for g(u) also includes the magnitude <l) delined
by Equation (6) and (7), Two different models of phantom network were considered in the
theory, giving place to the !()l'mulation called the Constrained Chain or CC model, with
(J) = 
1 2
)+-> Jn (6)
where n represents the number of (iaussian subchains forming chains between knots, and lo
the Modified Constrained Chain or MCC model, with
(7)
Fitting procedures were carried out using built-in Matlab optimization limctions, which
minimize the sum of the squared differences between experimental and calculated values of 
lme (independent analysis) or several (global analysis) samples_ The Gaussian character of
network chains is one of the basic assumptions of the Erman-Monnerie theory,
Results and Discussion 
Fig, I shows a representative uniaxial compression experiment with the typical plateau for the
smallest range ol' del,mnatinn_l2, 13-151 It was attributed to imperfect geometry of the surface of 
the gel specimen in such a way that the usual correction was applied: the linear part in the 
graph cif, ,ersus a-u-2 was extrapolated to,=() in order to determine the real initial a0=J,0 '/L0 
and the corrected initial length/,/ with which new corrected a' LIL0' values were calculated
and plotted as shown in Fig. l _ In the following only corrected values will be presented_ hg, I
also shows the reproducibility of two consecutive loading experiments made on a sample just
after polymerization.
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No significant hystcn:sis \\as observed for all the samples slLtdied here after pulymerization,
the elastic modulus being about the same in consecutive loading and unloading experiments
(Table 1 ). In contrast large hysteresis was found for the same specimens swollen in water or
acid aqueous solutions (Table 1) and hence, only loading experiments will be considered.
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Fig. 1 .  Compression-strain measurements (Exp. 1 and 2. consccuti \ c I and corrected data (Cor.
I and 2) ftir PVl40(2) just al'tcr polymcri/ation. The corrected initial length L"' was calculated
frum the real initial strain u.u= Le,'! L" and the measured initial length L". By its side. c1,., \\as
determined from the intercept ot'the c!Jshcd line· \lith the X-axis. 
Table I .  Shear modulus or several specimens of samples PV140(2) and PVl25(2) \\·ith
different degrees of protonation ( u* ). measured in loading and unloading experiments. 
SAMPLE Swelling V2 C( * c;tkl'al- G(kl'aJ-
Medium Loading Unloading
l'V140( 2) PUS 1-1'01.. 0 283 76.0 76.5 
Specimen l f-1,0 0 159 84.4 88.2
H2SOi/J-h<) 0.0780 0 29 64.1 70.7
PVl40(2J POST-POL. 0.273 60 l 62.3
Specimen 2 Hi) 0 138 84.8 79. 2
l lCl'NaCl/l ll) 0. 106 0. 13 63.9 79.7
IICTH,,O 1).0591 0.17 63 1 119.0
P\'125(2) POST-POi .. 0 128 21.6 21.4 
lhO 0.0873 28.6 29.5
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The first unexpected result was that G values measured just after polymerization were, in all
the specimens studied here, smaller than those of the same sample washed and swollen at
equilibrium in pure water (Table 1 ). This behaviour was also observed in some previous
reports. l2l The theory has no explanation for this result since as swelling increases (decreasing
v2), G should decrease. Without taking into account the post-polymerization measurements
(see Table 1 )  G follows the expected trend, increasing upon increasing v2.
Plots of the reduced force versus a-1 for two PVI samples synthesized with the same C and
two different CT are compared in Fig. 2, as well as the best fit curves calculated with the
Erman-Monnerie theory for the whole range of a. Theoretical predictions with CC and MCC
models overlapl7l in the a range corresponding to compression (a<l )  as observed in Fig. 2.
Fits, both with CC and MCC models, were very good for flat plots such as that for PVI25(2)
shown in Fig. 2, but for U shaped plots like that of protonated PVI40(2), it is not so. Upwards
curvature is probably due to non-Gaussian effects associated with the large swelling degree
and subsequent stretching of chains between knots. The theory translates that curvature in
large values of KG, which means that entanglements largely constrain the mobility of extended
chains. Obviously, [t;,h *) is about equal to G for flat plots and smaller than G for samples with
large KG having behaviour close to the affine limit.
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Fig. 2. Mooney-Rivlin type plots of the reduced force for PVI40(2) protonated with HCl and
PVI25(2) measured just after polymerization. Curves correspond to best fits with MCC and
CC models calculated in the whole strain range. 
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Fig. 3 .  Mooney-Rivlin type plots of the reduced force for PV[40(2) swollen in di fferent media:
pure water, IICI aqueous solution (plli and HCl/ (l M) NaCl aqueous solution
(pi l i=2.5). Solid line represents !he best fit with MCC model and global analysis of the three
measurements. 
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Fig. 4. Mooney-Rivlin !ype plots of the reduced force for PVI40(2) swollen in di fferent media:
pure water and l - '2S0,1 aqueous solution (pH,=2.5) . Solid line represents the best fit to MCC 
model and global analysis or the two measurements. 
Figure 3 and 4 compare the behaviour or neutral and ionic (protonated) hydrogcls. The global
analysis or measurements made on both types of hydrogel yields good enough results and it i s
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remarkable that two different specimens show the same fitted value of [/p11*] (Fig. J and 4) .  
This should be expected, since both were synthesized with the same ( · and ( 't  in the feeding 
mixture. The yield or the polymerization is, however. di lTcrcnl as rellcctcd in the sl ightly 
different v2, values (v2 post-po! in Table I )  and usually, Lhis causes small dirtercnces in the
resulting cross-link density. Both specimens show large K< ; values (Fig. 3 and 4 ), meaning that 
lluctuations are almost frozen as in the affine model. 
In order to explain that samples protonated with I l2Sn1 show smaller degrees of swelling than 
those protonated with I (Cl with the same degree of protonation. it was suggcstcd1' 1 that
divalent anions (as frir I '2S04) might induce the formation of ionic cross-links. Bul no 
evidence for that additional cross-link density was observed in compression measurements, 
except, perhaps, for the much larger K<; value or the specimen protonated in I 12S01 . 
Conclusions 
The compression modulus of PVI hydrogel s was dctcrminccl for swollen samples in several 
media. Just atler polymerization, the modulus was lo\ver than expected, taking into 
consideration the polymer volume fraction in that state. Nevertheless, measurements just aller 
polymerization yielded flat Mooney-Rivlin plots whereas protonatcd samples give U shaped 
plots denoting non-Gaussian chains between knots. In spite of such non-Gaussian character, 
global analysis of measurements made on neutral and prntonmed hydrogels using the Erman­
Monncric theory was possible and yielded consistent values of the two fitting parameters. 
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